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At the round earth's imagined corners blow your trumpets,

3 at the round earth's imagined corners blow your trumpets,

At the round earth's imagined corners blow your trumpets,

At the round earth's imagined corners blow your trumpets,

At the round earth's imagined corners blow your trumpets,

At the round earth's imagined corners blow your trumpets,

At the round earth's imagined corners blow your trumpets,

At the round earth's imagined corners blow your trumpets,
Allargando

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allargando</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pets, blow your trum-pets, an-gels, and a-pets, blow your trum-pets, an-gels,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a tempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blow your trum-pets, an-gels, an a-blow your trum-pets, an-gels, and a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pets, An-gles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your trum-pets, blow your trum-pets, an-gels, and a-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sempre cresc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rise and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a tempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise, and a-rise,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
souls arise from death,

souls arise from death,

finities of souls arise from death.

numberless finitities of souls arise from death, arise, from death, arise from

numberless finitities of souls arise arise arise

arise from death, arise from death, arise arise rise from death, rise from death, rise and to your

numberless finitities of souls arise arise arise

arise from death, arise from death, arise arise rise from death, rise from death, rise and to your scatter'd bo-dies

arise rise from death. and to your scatter'd bo-dies go.

dead, arise rise from death.

dead, and to your scatter'd bo-dies go. rise
All whom war, dearth, age, a-gues, ty-ran-nies, des-
vie.

All whom war, dearth, age, a-gues, ty-ran-nies, des-
vie.

And you whose eyes shall be hold God,
pair, law, chance hath slain:

pair, law, chance hath slain:
And you whose
hold God, whose eyes shall be hold God,
whose eyes shall be hold God,
and you whose eyes,
and you whose eyes,

And you whose eyes shall be hold God,
and never taste death's woe,
and you whose eyes shall be hold God,
and never taste death's woe,
and never taste death's woe,
ne- ver taste death's woe

woe, and ne- ver taste death's woe.

woe, and ne- ver taste death's woe.

But let them sleep,

but let them sleep

Lord, and me mourn

Lord, and me mourn

a space,

sleep, Lord, and me mourn

sleep, Lord, and me mourn

a space

a space

a space

a space
Let them sleep, Lord, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mourn, a space, and me mour
For, if above all these my sins a-bound,
these my sins a-bound, for, if above all these my sins a-bound,

For, if above all these my sins a-bound, a-

'Tis late to ask abundance of Thy grace,
Here on this lowly ground,

When we are there,

'Tis late,

When we are there,

'Tis late,

When we are there,

'Tis late,

When we are there,

'Tis late,

When we are there,

'Tis late,

When we are there.

Late to ask a-bun-dance of Thy grace.

Here on this lowly ground,

When we are there.

Here on this lowly

When we are there.

Here on this lowly

When we are there.

Here on this lowly ground,

When we are there.

Here on this lowly

When we are there.

Here on this lowly

When we are there.

Here on this lowly
Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, Teach me, how to repent, for that's as good, as teach me, how to repent, for that's as good, as teach me, how to repent, for that's as good, as teach me, how to repent, for that's as good, as teach me, how to repent, for that's as good, as teach me, how to repent, for that's as good, as
good,
for that's as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

for that's as good,
that's as good,
as

As if Thou'dst sealed my

for that's as good,
for that's as good,
as

good,
for that's as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
as good

As if Thou'dst sealed my

par - don,
As if Thou'st sealed my pardon, as if Thou'st sealed

As if Thou'st sealed my pardon, as if Thou'st sealed

As if Thou'st sealed my pardon, as if Thou'st sealed

As if Thou'st sealed my pardon, as if Thou'st sealed

As if Thou'st sealed my pardon, as if Thou'st sealed

As if Thou'st sealed my pardon, as if Thou'st sealed

As if Thou'st sealed my pardon, as if Thou'st sealed

As if Thou'st sealed my pardon, hadst sealed

Hadst sealed my pardon with Thy blood, as if Thou'st sealed my

Hadst sealed my pardon with Thy blood, hadst sealed my

Hadst sealed my pardon with Thy blood, hadst sealed my

Hadst sealed my pardon with Thy blood, hadst sealed my

Hadst sealed my pardon with Thy blood, hadst sealed my

Hadst sealed my pardon with Thy blood, hadst sealed my

Hadst sealed my pardon with Thy blood, hadst sealed my

Hadst sealed my pardon, sealed my
par-don with Thy blood, as if Thou'dst sealed my par-don with Thy blood.